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of i m .;..< i:t pi Columbia to the
'.. the Conn tloracy, provided

a li .m l»o raised by private sub-
scr Taking tho lead in this
mail n rui lug the $7,600, the Co-
Itu Btni has agreed to receive
the subscriptions ami publish the
names of all who give. The State
Ktfl ted Mk- fluid With a donation of
$101
Wo hope it i. not nocossary Tor us

fo appeal to tin- people o( Laurons hy
lengthy recital-, of tue bravo deeds
and noble endurance of the women
of tin- Confederacy, for help in this
Worthy undertaking. Ituthor, our
people should make haste to take ad¬
vantage of tho opportunity. And If
our fri- iid:; prefer lei thorn si ml their
Huh criptloiiH first tu The Adyertlsor
and wo will gladly publish the names
and amounts, Immodlutoly forwarding
them in Tho state. In fact, we
should he glud it' this he dune, in order
thai '(he Advertiser may furnish its
read irs a complete record of the con¬
tributors front this county. l.ol some
one ,li each Section llialte Up a list.
Too long has the Smith delayed in

to ing public and permanent recog¬
nition of the zeal and patriotism of
its women of the 'lid's. More than
fotir years have passed over our
hea l. bIiico those memorable days of
bloody conflict in which the women

played no small part. South Caro¬
lina, usually llrsl and foremost in all
noble undertakings, is in this matter

woefully lardy. I.nt now that tho
Statt ItilH given half the amount the
remainder should be easily raised.
Wo have ii starter; b i s finish with
whit wind rapidity.

Liiurons county's share in ibis
monument ihottbl bo not leas than
$200, and it call be raised this week.

MritDEK NOTIt KS.
According to two statements of fact,

one ' lodge llaH, pre Idiug over the
Cooper triiil, ami ti e other by Judge
Add on. f lei dlillhMoi for tie- Coop.
. .i. eurlmni It tni Ion t brought

.ii i

the

k had

.! .¦: a

And It.o,i:i" li' before (lie
...

toil. ' I; upon tl e sllglieHl
mir (lie hi)jer thai would indi
Cni t ihm Cooper had the
li:. !0ry0 '';>:!:.n<i. With a l.ol ire
lo <. hi ncwMpiipor attacks; go
to d '4 i" ifId it. and go a mied,
upn ii nitiptioii thai Carmndk,
hi inn !. . a war)i d thai "one of as
Int WtiH III o armed, and would

15] ly hoot mi sight, which act
o onl a" oi Judge llart'is ml

hi eli < i ly Within ItlS legal
f Cm touch had killed Cooper
UVO been a ClOII f case of

i:cl .! ISO; a Judge l lari r.nys.
Ct lib < iirtntick, says Judge

, ... ,-lf dOfcilsO, because be
11 * lo pre.nine ttint ('¦!r

armed; therefore he met
I i' i'ii to dl aw, by hi

ml ¦".'' and tiliol him.
uci ordillg to the laws of

t id |i in.m may r. ri up
< my it "murder notice", bring

e force hint to draw.
e mi then prove self defense,

; lit thai t !" Tennt ssoo Mw
irdor i.. self tlostroylng; the
nullify the statute, making

:¦ i rrlbl moii ,11oslty which the civ
ill: otm, o! Tonnossco should ropudl-

'i .( a MusllVlilO lawyer who
wie m.i iiigngcd in the CoOpor trial
WOtfld bfl (|Ulto refreshing.

» « .

Some days ag » we heard thlfl re

mm ,. Iii' 'own of Clinton w as o
one oi the toughest places in the state,
now Its moral standard in second
to lout Dr. \v. I*. Jacobs Blnrlcd II
on lio- up-grade." What u OillogJ I
What an evorlsstlng, otornal mows.
men! I

"You shall well and truly try, and
true deliverance make''.and a solemn
oath it Is, too.

* . .

Will he paint It red" or merely
bring the "dark continent" into the
white light of publicity?

* . .

We should be pleased to meet a

Tennesseean who is not a Judge.
Major, Colonel, or General.

* . a

The Columbia Record states its
platform on the whiskey question as

being In favor of local option. At
the same time The Record has no
sympathy with this cry that "prohibit¬
ion doesn't prohibit." which The News
and Courier has been emitting with
such frequency, To our way of tnink-
lug, Editor lloyt's position on the
question is by far the Bauest taken
by sny daily paper In the State.but
he might have gone a step further.

in Laurens county. Yes, too freely;
but not an; more than formerly, it
must bo recalled that live months
have elapsed since our last criminal
court, and that two of the murder
cases are continued from the last
com t.

* # ?

Our best wishes to Editor Caldwoll
of tho Charlotte Observer! We hope
his Ulm sa will be short-lived.

The News and Courier esems to
think that Andy Johnson contracted
the drink habit during his residence
in Latircns, Quito wrong. Andy
was a vory circumspect young man
when ho lived among us; what hoi
did aftor crossing the line Into North
Carolina Is Impossible to toll or even
to account for.

* o *

Laurons County sobi a young white
fellow some whiskey last fall; ho
.rui drunk and violated the law. The
man was tried In tlx' court last week
and convicted, When he stood up
to he Hcntoncod, Judge Prince said:
it looks a little hard for the county
to «eil you liquor and then punish you
for an offence commit tod while under
its Influence." We pitied the unfort¬
unate young fellow.

r » ft

A headline lit the Sunday News
says; ".May Pave Darlington." With
what? Good Intentions?

Sunday is now observed by the drug
stores of this city; that is good, and
wo heartily endorse the step. But
wo not ire t hat some of the Greek
fruit stands are still doing business
on Sunday. Belling cigars and coca
colas. It is up to the city council
to protect the drug stores in this busi¬
ness. While the action of the drug¬
gists was altogether voluntary, it
Is an effort for the betterment of the
rlty and should have \\\,> backing of
tho council, If all the stores are
closed on Sunday, the men will get
their cigars oil Saturday, but the
drug stores will lose by the in v> order
unless all ate closed. It's u;> to
the city council to do something,

To the. new city council; wo wish
yon well In everything you uudorlnl'.e
for the upbuilding of Lauren.;.

. * *

Two cases of ; lothpied criminal a;
...null In the court last week; duo
acquitted mid oth* r con\ Icled, hut
which conviction did hot at ."11 satisfy

Bine Judg", l.< the v< rdioi was set
aside. "Pis strange pasaing strange.

. * .

A drummer sold $l2ä worth of
chewing gum in Abbovillo the other
day, Guess they must !>.. getting
ready for a big "Something" at the
opr'y house, 6r a school commence¬
ment.

* * »

To the two-year-olds of tho <it.v: it
's all a big mistake tho Palmetto
Drug Co. has not ordered a Car load
of "Düllo I'oi Hinnii".

* * *

Sinners who nevor try to ho good
have no right to make ligtil of people
who observe Lent.

» » .

A Rho of $f.00 for Helling liquor!
Comes pretty high, htil it ought to
break up tho hill IllCBB.

Kelnll Merchants' Vssoclntion«
A iiumhor of morchnnts of tho city

ivet in Mr. c. Wnsli Shell's, nlfloo on
Monday for ' .. purpose of discussing
tie advisability of organizing a Ho-]tall Merchants' association in the cityof 1.aureus. The matter v.n freely
dlscussod and details of tho plan out¬
lined The perfecting of an organl*gallon was postponed until ibis after¬
noon when another meeting Is to be
held al li o'clock t I I lie ;, a place.

Kntonihcd In a Well,
Considerable oxcltemenl was caused

latO Saturday afternoon, by the news
thai the well in Mrs. RJIolso Shell's
yard bad caved in. entombing John
Fields, a well digger of the city. l/«r«<>
crowd.; of men and women were on
Hu« scono in a few minutes ami no
Mine was lost In beginning to clear
v.ay thO ro< k I, II was- only after

three hours and a half Of hard work
Hat tho well w.'in cleared and the ne¬
uro rescued, unhurt except a few
scratches on tho face.

I OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Wanted -To buy all kinds of furs;

will pay the top of the market for
them. S. Poliakoft. Laurens. S. C. It

Wanted i.The people to remember
that lay hlacksmich shop Is located in
front of E. W. .Martin's stables.
General repair work and horse shoe
lug a specialty. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. C. T. Whit en.
I time.-.

Wanted Vou to list your proaer-y
with me for sale; or if you want to
buy let me know your wants. Will
sell or buy for you.J. N. L"ak. The
Ufa'. Estate man. Gray Court S. C.
:;l-l t.

For Sale.Splendid harness horse,
six year- old. Mahogany bay. large.
Bound, stvlish and fast. Apply 10 Or.
W. II. Dial, Lnurens, S. C. :;2-ti
For Uehl Two rooms < ver store,

rur >aic lot "i nice oaten
s»c .;. Wade Anderson, Laurens, s.

For Sah Votthg Cow, fresit in
milk. lor further information ap¬
ply to .1. it. Renjainln, Mb ihtvlllo. s.
C

For Kent- Furnished rooms with all
modern conveniences. Apply at (he
Episcopal Üectbry. 33-t?
Fur Sale -Two fine young Mules,

six years old, straight and all right
ami in good condition. J. II. Sullivan
Lauri us, s. c. :;::-lt
For Sale Highly Improved Prolific

Seed Corn. May be had at .1. E. Mln-
ter Uro. store, Luurons, S. C. Prlco
.>._'.~.o per bushel. .1. II. Minter. SO-
dalia. S. C. 33-tf

We havo more than double the
amount of rondy-to-woar hat- we
usually show. Never SUCh a stork
shown in Laurens. -Davls.Ubper Co.

For satisfaction and fuel savers
there is nothing that will compuro
with a Duck's stove. They are made
of the host quality of iron in different
stylos and sizes. Sold only by

S. M. E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Ever notice how much happier you
are when you render others happy?

\ Dull Looking Church.
in some communities one or more

churches present evidence of badly
painted exteriors. The beautiful
llnish ami coloring of "lie L. & M.
Paint distinguishes a church painted
with it. The L. & M. Paint is Metal
Zinc Oxldo combined with White Lead
and wars like gold. A liberal
plantii\ of L, & M. Paint is given to
every chureh Whenever they paint.
This has been done throughout the
Pulled States during past 35 years.
More Churches have been painted
with L. X- M. Paint than with anyither. Sold by

.1. Ii. & M. L. Nash, Laurens,

.1. W. Copeland Co.. Clinton.

See mir line of Rockers made of
Oak. Mahogany and Reed, in different
sizi - ami designs, beautifully finishedand at prices that will be moneysaved tor you.

S. M. £ P.. II. Wilkes & Co.

Don't f.«.il to see our Ladles' hatsbefore you select your spring hat.Styles best and more to select from.Prlc s loweest..Davis-Roper Co.

While watching the conflagration InSpartanburg early Friday night oflas', w

rendered unconscious. ;i- Was ta-
eil to

Mosoley went to SpartanbtjrgSaturday morning, returning Satur¬day afternoon. lie t! it Carlois getting along well end Is how all
right again,

When you at'O looking for the best
in Clothing, Shoes, Dry Hoods or
Mllllhorj wo have it. Davls-RoporCompany.

I If You
a

I Spend CasSi
l"'»: what you buy, dont you
think it would pay **ou t<>

buy it .< t i-.lt store? next
time you want groceries sec
us and we tliink we can C0I1-
viuce you, ih.it ours is tllti
best Wrty,
Try <»:it line of Coff«e

1 2 1 1(> 33c
(>ttr Sugar perfectly free

from sand. :jo lbs for #7.CO
()nr (Ictagou Sonp 7

cakes for 2$G
()nr (/old I hist ,;c

I'rcsllCSt in fill kinds of
can goods. I'resli vegetables
always coming in.

J. W. Payne
The Cash dtotar

NToftt Door to Palmetto Rank.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO
Their Unceasing Work krön«» Us

Strong and Health*.
All the biood in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when un¬

healthy some part of this impure mat¬
ter 13 left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms.
pain in the back, headache, nervous¬
ness, hot. dry skin, rheumatism, gout,
gravel, disorders, of the eyesight and
hear.'-.',', dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine, etc. But if you keep the
(liters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

(\. VV. Wallace Garllhgtori Street,
Laurens, S. C\, says: -| used I loan's
Kidney t'llls and from the resuits re¬
ceived, J:.ir..< very highly of them, in
fact ; can say that they did me more
good thah any other medicine i ever

i. For months a' a time I had
baoki'Che. often so Severe as to lay
me -up. a sharp pain caught hie
across the small of my back when I
tut« mpted to stoop and was so Intense
that 1 had to cry out. Tho kidnoy
secretions were too frequent i:i ,>a<-
utge, particularly at night and at
line.-, contained much sediment. The
various remedies i used brought mo
no apparent benbilt and when I saw
Dean's Kidnoy Pills advertised. I pro-
ctired a box at the Palmetto brug
Co. After taking them a short time,

noticed a chänge for the better and
continued their use until . was cured.
Since then there has been ho return
of my trouble. I take pleasuro in
advising oth< r persons afflicted as I
was, to uso Moan's Kidney Pills."

For sal" by ail dealers. Price 50
cents Fostcr-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New Vork, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember Cm; name.Doha's.and

t ike m> other.

See the bargains that we nave in
plain white dishes consisting of every
tiling you may want. At prices that
cannot be duplicated at any other
place on the same quality of goods.

S. M. it E. II. Wilkes &z Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that Oil the 3rd day of

April, 1909, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as ad¬
ministrator of the estate of W. M,
Gambrell, deceased, in the office of
tho Judgo of Probate of Laurens
county, at 11 o'clock, a. m., and on
the same day will apply for a final
dischnrgo from my trust as admin-
1st rntor.

All persons indebted to said estate
aro notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date: and all persons
ha vine claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

W. I,. COOPER,
Administrator.

March 2, 1909.1 mo.
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I CAPITAL and CREDIT §
#are always good friends to the hustler. It

rj! lies with you to what extent your capital and c

j£ credit shall grew.

The man with a bank account is paving !

J the way to a solid business system, building J]
his capital and establishing his credit. 1^

^ Capital and Credit are "blood relation" to T;
^ the bank account. m^W.
^ Many young business men have made ^
^ their start with this bank. &

*

The Bank for Your Savings.

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A .small amount down and a little each

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you

know it, and with the money you
would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you bay from us.

We sell the best and at rea¬

sonably, low prices.

Fleming: Bros.
JEWELERS.

rtome Bargains in

Real Estate.
One nouse and lot in Sullivan St.,

good six room house and the lot alone
containing; abo'j,J. one acre is almost
worth the money. Price $1,600.00.
A nice cottage on Garlington »Street.

Price $1,450.00.
Some nice building lots on the odgo

of town, six acres for only $1,000.00
Some bargains in nice building lots

and small farms, suitable for truck
farms, just beyond the Watts Mill, sec

us about these.
We also have some nice farms on our

list. See us if you want to buy or sell
real estate.

The
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
H. A. McLEOD, Mgr. Real Estate

Department.
Office in Todd Building.

ITmr'THMiffl' nun im bP/.,»*1

Lauren Wholesale Grocery Co.
R. C. Gray, Manager.

w& Irl ÜaV 7t.

There is a certain habit which nearly everybodyforms early in life. It's eating. Do you eat? [f so, we
can supply your wants.

Have you got a horse or a cow? We can accom¬modate them too. Our business is to furnish feed for
man and beast at lowest possible prices Tor cash only.

We buy in car load lots at rock bottom prices, wesell cheaper than anybody else can afford to, and that's
not con cither.

Get in touch with us. You are not thoroughlyposted till you see us. We know that we can save youmoney on your grocery bills, a trial will convince you,why not try us, do it now, today.
Sugar, per pound .

Meal, Water Ground
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard.
Compound I jctrtl.
Swift's Pride Soap, the cake.

We have a heavy stock of Flour, Corn, OatsMeal, Sugar, Meats, Lard, Tobacco, Unknown Peas, CaneSeed, Molasses, Hay and Salt, with more coming. Weneed room and we need money, help us clean up and atthe same time help yourself.

5c
.87c
11 ;*-8c
8 3-4c
:) l-4c

Yours for cheap prices

Laurens Wholesale Grocery Co.


